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B
m BUSH CREDIT MME es is that the advance on Thursday

"*■- ‘ttiaiin :,nd^s'SIn^”tbf ‘ ffil^ho]1,'

war.NORFOLK NEWS SITUATION TO-DAY
V «&-:"yt - jmJit?..,*. *> (. ;> While the detailed reports so far 

received in this country have 
shown the ground for this view, 
seems clear, at any rate, that 
German retreat, which has

By the Associated Press. ..
Crushing in the German lines 

north of the Ourcq river, the Allies 
on Thursday carried their' front to 

'the northeast from their former

proximate cMtfe of the attack.
not

ft » it
Further east and south, the Allies 

have, captured the village of Cierges 
after a sanguinary struggle.

In the center of the line important
from 
'been

theFEU’S GLEN IS Asked by Mr Bona r Law to Hundreds of Thousands of 
Carry on War to the Leaflets Abusing Her

End of October are Circulated
co™S™"i.;jÿ!,rvê%ISVu

latir<md(WdAM^l»rU“y| ~mT'y in t'le reputation ot Empress Zita 
London, Au^, 2. In asking for 8. have boon received in Zurich n rip vote oi credit of £7 00,000,000, in the spatch Troxn ^re reports ’ ^

S®0*, commons yesterday An- iminediMely - afiter the failure of
the Kxche i ItW<Ji !t % h a fTt® j'' °f th6 Ati3t,'i:in offensive against Italy 
^ sa ' that tifle large- a report was assiduously circulated,
ness of the amount was not due to. not only In Vienna but in all the
that^HvlpG,n^i‘UtU03' hUt tQ »he ta^t Genian-speaking provinces of Aus-
iouin1 He mnnpri ho ad." tria- that Empress Zita, who by birth
jouin. He in oped, he said, that not jg a princess of ithe House of Pa rm q
more than one more vote would be had LtraVed the date of the Ams’ 
necessary before the end of the fiscal | trian attack to Italy through her

The vote asked dis the largest in Pamn.’ Dowa^ Ducheas ot 
the history of the counltry. It is in- An anonymous 1 Anflpt whi^h Hiri“ end %’ SS2Œ? 0” °f War »<* 'beTr^^amf ofthfprinter*!
1 The was,'distributed secretly in Vienna,

The Chancellor salid the expend! Fnnshruck and manv other Austrian=;ro£8oSot,,,eo.roïe‘rh”,r '™»»'‘Ariïï'

i'SfS’S?AH?=. Si K“S»CX“.;L,*"S •leet ““
rmloW..1* than lhe eetimat63 Amongst other abusive attacks on
*£*$20% expenditure „„d„ •"SSSft&ÎT^ÏSSSS^ a, 

nïainpà'thnt^fh*1^' "le chancellor ex- au Italian she betrayed us to the Ita- 
nrmnind#h» °f £8’°^0,‘ lians. Empress Zita is nothing more
000 in the army expenditure was due an*d nothinsr ipcc than nn np’pnt rfto the fact that the strength of the ?taly France England and America • 
army was greater than at the time A few dâvs Mm- rdnort? wern 
the Budget estimate was framed. circulated that the moM îu

the a"d tèfe ofteEmpresshZita°«e alfalfln

the deb? due^Gr^t TMtMn LaJ enernj<‘s who are maintained in
t nf tl lS , at the luxurious magnificence' at tfhe ex-

n^dnoi 1111*1 r,fin a Hia Jna wa! pecse,, of the Austrian people. 
£1,332,000,000 from the allies, and ftv German Ae-entsThe"debt düe fcfÆtT Private fetters from VWna say it
3&Tia"nî55«eî tBS T«K ï,«SVSlAiZ ff 8?

,rom the Doml”'™» er»îz». U, Tc,ÏÏ;:d by'agfn”,

.oTRL*rwL,h,£5Ml>ob(.T»o“S °'T"‘" °-Sa“ SSWÏÏ& on on,

sikueTLd*“b,if«o-f;.0^0 idS s,r Æs&frso^ ts

£313°00o!o00 andto BeU’ium° Greece of^Je/man^coMml a^d to^JJsist^n

anMrmBonarnLawnsafd1tha0f0^n0010qifi 901116 meaf3U1'e t.he absolute domina- 
Mr Bonar Law said that in 1916 tion of her court by Berlin In-

Great Britain bad agreed to give to fluences. These occasional 
Italian Exchequer a monthly (tons of dissatisfaction 

credit to be used to help Italian ex- husband’s humiliating position as a
Æfei,nAr va8Sal of the German emperor

feeble as they were, nevertheless, hotnAmerlCa” and France also would will suffice to bring , dpwn upon her 
nei£- . . , -, the wrath of Potsdam, henoe the at-
Rnnar Taw tacks on her so systematically cir-
Bonar Law sand, was o pm cent., cuiated in Austria.
r™rpnt wr The German campaign against
G Mr ^.n«t that thD EmPress Zitta is meant as a salutary
i Sonar ^aw estimated that the remjn(jel. to Emperor Charles of the 
last vote would oarry on until the valne of his German ally’s loyalty 
end of August, that the estimate * -
would be reallze'd, and the balance 
would probably last until the first 
week of September.

Over-spending on Army 
Taking the period from April 1 

to July 30, there had been under
spending to the amount of £21,500 
000 on the four fighting services; 
there ha'd been underspending on 
shipbuilding, due to the need of tak
ing men from shipyards for the 
army ; Where had been overspending 
on the army, due to the fact that 
the* ration strength was higher than 
had bn en anticipated.

“I should like to make reference 
-• - to ’the ■ - assistance- given -to-"Italy,” 

said the Chancellor, “because the 
German Government has snared no 
effort to create the impression that 
Italy is being utilized and exploited 
by all the alliance, especially Great 
Britain.
agreed to give to the Italian Ex
chequer a monthly crédit to be used 
to help Italian exchange. A similar 
contribution is being made by Am
erica, and France will also help..
These efforts have already met with 
success,. *

,, , been
proceeding slowly, must now be hur
ried if the enemy if to escape a ter
rible pounding from the Allies heavy 
guns. The advance of the Allies 
within easy cantfoh range of Fismes 
the German hase on the Vesle 
tend to disarrange all plans 
enemy may have formed to hold hjs 
opponents at bay until the defences 
along thk Vesle cftuild be thoroughly/ 
organized. „, ,

Along the British front there hav- 
been raiding operations, with 
man artillery active in 
tors.

progress is shown in reports 
the front. Gouesancourt has 
captured and the northbrn edges of 
M^uniere Wood has bcfen cleared of 
Germans. This marks kn advance of 
a mile and three quarters. Nothing 
is said of the fate of the Germans at 
gt, Gemme, at the iip of the .salient, 
but it fo to be assumed that 
have retreated from 
positions.

positions between Hartennes and 
Fere-tEln-Tardenlois.

The exact location of the . new line 
is not given in the early despatches 
from the battlefield, but it 'is said 
that the Allies have established 
themselves on thë ridges between the 
Ourcq and the Aisne and dominate 
•the whole western section of the bat
tle area.

The aJ 'k Was made over a front 
of abov: vive miles and penetrated 
to an extrc. 3 depth of three miles 
from the Hue. The Allies are with
in five miles of Bazeches, an im
portant German railroad centre on 
the Vesle "River which agrees quite 
closely with this morning’s report 
of the adVance to northeast, the ap-
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Big Summer Population is 
There—Lt. Diamond 

Near Home
OTHER SÏMCÔE NEWS

they 
their perilous

called up from an Atlantic port yes
terday to say he is nearing home. 
Diamond was a member of the 39th 
Militia Regiment in other years, but 
when the call for a Norfolk regiment 
was sounded he heard it on the 
Western prairie, left his farm and 
ranch and wiring, “I’m coming,” 
hurried home to report for service, 
and he stuck to it through thick and 
thin, till we believe he is pretty well 
out of the going for trench’ work.

Press Photographs.
Mrs. S. F. Sharp and daughter. 

Margaret, recently of Exeter, reach
ed Simcoe yesterday and will re
side with the former’s parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. P. Nicol, Kent street north.

J. H. Bowden and O. Yoamans 
spent a few days tenting at Turkey 
Point.

Ger- 
various spp-Further toward Rheims, the im

portant town of Ville-En-Tardenois 
has been encircled by the Allies, it is 
reported. The despatch would seem 
to indicate that the German defend
ers of the place have been surround
ed by the Allies.

The view taken in these despatch-

(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Aug. 2,-—Up to the pres

ent, Fisher's Glen lias been proof 
against the inroads of social conven
tionality’s dictates among folk in 
cottages by the lakeside. For this 
reason it is a cherished retreat for a 
season of real rest. The guests re
turn from year to year like the swal
lows or the blue bird in “When Al- 
banii Sang.” Here are the names of 
some recent guests:

From Brantford: Mrs. Coulson,
Misses Norma and Hazel Coulson,
Miss Verity, Misses Madeline and 
Grace Jealous, Miss Leigh, Master 
Lloyd Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Bage, Mr. and1 Mrs. Fred Sage, Miss 
Margaret Sage, Mrs. Markle, Mr.
Gordon Sage, Mr. Leonard Joyce.

From Hamilton: Mrs. Mitchell and 
Eon Otis, Mrs. Stephen,, Miss Mary 
Stephen, Mrs. Kingsland and three 
Children, Mrs. Hal lam, Mrs. Mosier,
Miss Grace Hal lam, Master Ralph 
Jlallem, Miss Caroline Mosier.

Miss Margaret . Dawson and Miss 
Jsobel Lfeskie are guests of Mrs.
Dawson at Glen Brae Cottage.

Mr. Fred Rutherford, of Hamil
ton, spent Sunday with this family 
in Glenholm côttage.

Mr Fred Sweet motored over with 
Mr. Rutherford for the week-end.

Mr. Allan of Glen Echo Cottage, 
tment Monday and Tuesday in Ham
ilton .

Mr. George Dawson of Niagara 
Falls, spent tihe week-end With his 

• family.
The entire telephone service to all 

these people at Fisher’s Glen is one 
rural line with enough ordinary sub
scribers to keep Ihhe wire hot. At -
times, there are no less than sixteen By Courier LeasedWire 
phones on this line, it has been sug- j ’Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 2.—In to-day’s 
Rested that the Norfolk county tele- llat Cf 120 casualties, 7 Canadians 
phone company might use up a mm- are repoirted kliUed in action, 3 died 
tety of their much advertised surplus of W0Unds, 1 died, 3 prisoners of 
ïn the running of another mjenlt war> 2 missing, 13 presumed to have 
(down that way to give the residents died_ 32 wounded 56 gassed and 3 
what they pay for having the name m The Hst for Western Ontario:
of—If 1î2Î1°lerV2^e" rihonw Killed in Action; Infantry: G.

Collector Likes the Cna g . | >jevlls, Cookstown, Ont . Presumed
Mr. Chas. Cross expresses him- ■ to flave djed; p Samkins, 151 Home- 

self as well pleased with the n@w i wood avenue, Hamilton Wounded: 
order of things', whereby taxes are iS- puUon. Mitchell; F. -Cooke, Point 
all paid to him as collector rather j Edward : G. D. Landers, Straltford ; 
than having some paid at the bank, j j. w. Hawes, Burlington; W. C. 
The new arrangement saves a deal I Leslie, Dundas; F. S. Wilkinson, 
of checking and comparing and Bronte. Gassed : R. A. Atchison, 
makes the work much more easily Hepworth, Ont. ; F. Bannister, 
handled. The bank, like “Mich- Walkerton. 
eel’s” son, was “something 'between Railway Troops: Wounded: F.
a hindrance and a help.” * V inter, Simcoe, ,Ont.

May - Come In To-day.
Lieut. Edward Henry Diamond

Dollar Day had nothing on 
bargains we are offering at our Big 
Ten. Days’ Sale, R. T. Whitlock & 
Co., Tea 'Pot Inn, Dalhoitsie stréer, 
opposite market.

tli"

Colborne Street ES ^ear Market

Cooked Meats
Mr. L. L. Daniels of Lyndonvflle. 

N.Y., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bowden. Davies’ 

Cooked 
Meats Save 

Time and 
Worry.

Davies’ 
Cooked 

Meats Are 
Really , 

Wholesome

Odd Ends of News.
The bloom is going off the chest

nut trees about two weeks later than 
usual, and many of the walnut trees 
are not bearing this year.

The S.O.S. games did 
terialize yesterday afternoon.

Returning from Dover last night 
Ernest Haskett stepped off the trol
ley before it had stopped and fall
ing on the gravel ballast was pretty 
well scratched up about the hands 
and face. His abrasions were dress
ed at Dr. McGdlvery’s office before 
he went home.

not ma-

The comfort and economy of COOKED MEATS and the absolute sur
ety you have in the purity of Davies’ products makes them the popular table 
commodity of the thrifty housewife, and in the Davies’ variety there are so 
many of them in Roast, Boiled and Jellied Meats.

f Special for Saturday 'yindioa- 
wilth (herCANADIAN

CASUALTIES Smoked Picnic Hams; extra 
choice quality, at per’lb..........
Very Mild Cured and nice for oiling to 

-zt. out cold for sandwiches for 
the Holiday.

Salmon ; finest quality Pink 
Salmon. 1-2 cans, at per can ....
Try Davies’ Compressed Ham, splendid 
for sandwiches. All clear 
meat, at per lb. <...............

34c 18c

40c
Store Closed All Day Monday °1|

means of sales of war bonds, etc., 
which, during the last nine months 
amounted to,more than £993,000,- 
000, or nearly 50 per cent, more 
than in the corresponding period of 
lasft year. These results had been 
far beyond his expectations.

JOINT ACTION.
B,v Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Aug. 2.—Joint 
tioit between Japan, the Entente 
powers and America in Siberia, is 
assured. • £■•:.. ,

Japan has Jound acceptable the 
•American- proposal which primarily' 
looks to the''aid of thé Czecho
slovaks, now operating in Siberia, 
and after exchanges between Tokio 
and Washington, which have clear
ed up- all doubtful points and re
moved any possibility of a misunder
standing, a 'complete 
ing has been reached. The plan of 
operating will be put into execution 
at once.
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workers win out.
B,v Courier Leased Wire Vte • " »«• ».<a»v«.a • sf.a.a »-* .••>»«» •••«« m»i

Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 2.—The Na
tional War Labor Board has de- 

1 tided all the questions at issue be
tween the, Bethlehem Steel Co. and 
its employes, which recently result
ed in a strike and lockout, in favor 
of the workers, according to a re
port received from W. J. Lock. In 
the hearings the workers agreed to 

: abide by the findings of the board.

a b •• r.

Dollar DayIn 1916 Great Britain

understand-

Inaugurated One of the 
Greatest Ten Day’s Sale 
in Our Business History

EX-GONTROLLER dead.
Loan to Italy By Courier Leased Wire.

“Besides, Britain has advanced 'Montreal, Aug. 2.—Dr. E. P. La
to Italy £313,000,000. all paid in chapelle, Ex-Qontroiler of the city, 
gold. This has enabled Britain to ; died yesterday at Rochester, Minn., 
sunnlv the Italian Government with .whither he had "gone for treatment 
munitions and equipment for the ; at the hospital of the Mayo Bros 
-rtny food and other articles The late Dr. Lachappelle, who was
for the civil population. The rate 73 years of age, was a man of emin- 
of interest charged is 5 per cent., ent professional standing. He 
which is,,bel-ow the rate the Govern- practically the founder 
ment is.,pay in g. , I Dame Hospital, the Dean of Laval
. Mr. Bonar Law referred with sat- Medical Faculty, President of the 
isfaction to the favorablte food sit- provincial Board of Health 
nation, add the great success of presjednt of the Dominion Medical 
the -continuous borrowing system by Council

1 SEEKS DECREE
r Leased Wire

rg, Mass., Aug. 2.—Ohas. 
S. Mellen, former president of the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railway, has filed a petition asking 
for a decnee of separation and liv
ing apart from his Wife,
L. Mellen. She Is to cbntest the case.

See both games of.-ball to-morrow 
at .Agricultural Park. Verity’s and 
Pratt and Letchworth will decide 
the leadership of the league. Motor 

I Trucks and Cordage, will play1 for 
third place.
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IS ONLY TEMPORARY, AND WE WILL CONTINUE TO GIVE 
BARGAINS WITHOUT REGARD TO PRESENT-DAY VAL
UES. OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS, 
UNDERWEAR, STRAW HATS, FELT HATS, CAPS, NECK
WEAR, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, ODD PANTS, BOYS’ BLOOMERS, 
WATERPROOF COATS, UMBRELLAS, WORK SHIRTS, 
OVERALLS AND SMOCKS.
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1. "'. ORDER SONS OF THE 
fi-WStE-, MONTREAL
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HERE, THERE, AND EVERYWHERE WITH THE G- W. V- A. BOYS,

DALHOUSIE STREET.
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SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Nights 356-3Telephone 390;

We Buy Alsiki, 
Red Clover and 

Blue Grass
Send us Samples before 

selling elsewhere.
Highest Prices Guaranteed

We have a fine line of 
No. 1 Purity Timothy Seed 
at $6.00 per bushel.

Norfolk Willing Co.
Ont.Simcoe
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